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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
le. pel word firat Insertion. Ads. Payable le Advance.]

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

WHITE WYANDOTTES EXCLU
SIVELY. Bred for heavy egg pro
duction and standard points. Eggs, 
$1.25 per IS; $2.00, 30. Good hatch 
guaranteed. THOS. F. PIRIE, In- 
gereoll, Ont, R. R A. lS-IOpd.

GIRL WANTED
Capable girl for general housework. 

Apply to
20-0 MRS. ALLAN J. RITCHIE.

Music Tuition
Mr. C. W. Browne, P»pe Organ and 

Pianforte teacher is prepared to take j 
a limited number of pupils. Lessons | 
at pupils resid nee, if des'red. Terms 
moaerate. House phone 151. P. O. 
Box 217. 19-5

Wanted
Experienced Female Cook for Mir- 

ar...chi HospiUl. Apply stating ex
perience, references and salary ex
pected. Apply to Allan J. Ferguson, 
Secretary. 1941

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 
Street. Newcastle, N. B.

Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 
43-1 y r.

New Livery, Sales 
and Exchange Stables

The undersigned wishes to an
nounce that he has started an up-to- 
date livery stable at his residence, in 
rear of Royal Hotel, where he shall 
be pleased to serve your neede.

Good Horses and first class rigs, 
day or night, at moderate prices. 

Phones orders promptly attended to

Local and Provincial
Simon O'Donnell Night Policeman
Simon O'Donnell of Bamntoy wai 

acting night policeman on the 24th 
and 25th Jle resigned his position 
and has been, succeeded by Edw. 
WaCsh of Barnaby River.

Post Card Deale-s Fined
Two St. John men last week were 

fined 55, and $10 for for selling and 
exposing for sale cbscene post cards. 
Judge Armstrong found defendants 
guilty Saturday morning and imposed 
the fines.

Newcastle Stulents
Made Good Marks

In the U. N .B. examination this 
month, good marks were made by the 
Newcastle students—Wm. Creeghan. 
Miss Bundle. Cecil McWildiam ai*d 
Gordon Brender —x

Received Certificates
Miss Olive B. Jardine of Lower 

Xapan. ’vnd Miss Lottie R. ÿndjrhHl 
oi Black vine, have recently received 
their certificate of Nature Study. 
Agriculture and School Gardening, 
which is given after a two year's spe
cial course.

EverettM cDonald
Phone 35-41 McCullam St.

Girl Wanted
A girl familiar with general house 

work. Good wages paid for one who 
Is thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
37—o Xewcastl *. N. B.

PROFESSIONAL
I.A.UkWLOM.C. LA.C8EA6HAI,Il B.

Lawlor&Creaghan
Barristers, Sollc'tors, Notaries 

21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Morrison Bldg, Newcastle

D. R. Moore, M.D.
Late Clinical assistant New York 

Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease of Glands and 
Bones. Office, MRS. A. E. SHAW’S 
residence.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
N. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

last Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

J. E. PARK, M.D., C. M.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Phone 167.
Newcastle,

Office Dr. Pejo.m ristate 
N. B. 21-1yr.

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE M1RAM1CHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize thé 
standing ot the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Haok to and frtim all trains and 
beets. Parties driven anywhere In 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml- 
chi will ">* attended to 
33-1,r. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

IN WAR OR PEACE
It le the TRAINED man who 
leads. Thla school makes a spec
ialty of training young men and 
women to fill responsible, good 
paying position*. Prepare your- 
aalf for one of them by taking a 
course at the

FREDERICTON 
BUSINESS COLLEGE

FREDERICTON, N. B.
W. J. OSBORNE.

Prederlcto.i. N. B. Principal
Booklet describing our courses ol 

study sent on application

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery

Horses for Sale at all limes.

Druggists Convention at Chatham
The council of the New Brunswick 

rhcrmacentical Society leave decided 
to hold the annuafl convention of the 
society at Chatham on June 28.

First N. B. ’Prentice Boy De*d 
Ex-Aid. Wm. Rossborough of Fred

ericton. a prominent Orangeman, and 
Temperance Worker, and founder of 
the first Prentice Boys* Lodge in N. 
B., died in Fredericton Thursday, 
ajged 74. Hé leaves a widow; one 
son. RobL B.. Manager of the Branch 
of N. S. at Campbellton; and three 
daughters.

SL John W. C. T. U.
Endorse the Prohibition Act

St. John C. W .C. T. U. quarterly 
meeting at Fairville. Thursday unani
mously resofved that we express our 
hearty appreciation of the advanced 
position in temperance legislation 
taken by the government, and the 
legislators of New Brunswick in 
passing the recent prohibition law.

Ik
Positively Make 

You Hear Again
Write or call <m os end get 

r # particulars. We tO gladly let 
' you hate an Aonosttcoa on 10 Z approval tig which M

What the Aeoueticon le and Hew it 
ie Used.

The AcwHwa le ex electrical hearing de
vice adaptable to any degree of deafneoa, 
weighing but • few ounces and In mo con
structed that it enay be worn constantly 
without the slightest Inconvenience by nay In
dividual Independent of calling.

With the aid of an Acuustkon Impaired 
bearing (no matter how severe! la Instantly 
restored. Call for demonstration or write 
for particulars of our free trial offer.

DUPUIS FREREÇ, LIMITED.
«T7 ÉL CATHEKIWE STXZET Z. M0XTXEAL

Robbery in Redbank 
Several buildings were burglarized 

In Redbank Friday night, evidently 
by the same parties. First, it ap
pears. Mr. A. Ramsay's stone was 
ransacked, goods taken and the till 
emptied . The lower flat of Wm. 
Walsh’s residence was gone through, 
but most of the money was out of 
reach. Fred White's store was gene

Wedding Bells
A very pretty home wedding took 

place this morning at 9 o'clock at 
the home of the bride's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. McLeod , Rupert St., 
when their eldest daughter, Helen, 
vas united in marriage to Lieut. R. 

G. McKapr. formerly connected with 
the Amherst Foundry Company but 
lately attached to the 193rd Battalion. 
Rev. E. H. Ramsay, pastor of St. 
Stephen’s church, of which the bride 
is cn active member, performed the 
ceremcny in the -presence of o| limited 
number of friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties. The bride 
was unattended and was becomingly 
gowned in a travelling suit of mid 
night blue with hat to match. The 
wedding march was beautifully ren 
dered by Miss Christiania McLeod, 
cousin of the bride. The rooms were 
beautifully decorated with ferns and 
carnations ajad after the ceremony 
they were accompanied by the 193rd

WIFE TOO ILL
TO WORK

through, and Dr. Beaton's. Only eat
ables were found on the lower flat. : Band to the Maritime express, where 
the robbers not daring to go upstairs jB. Company of the 193rd was lined

up at the station and gave a very 
cheering salute to Lieut. McKay and

-Fooling Father" to go to Chatham e|ther ,he dweUtaga.
The Newcastle Amateurs èxpect toj ______________

present their big musical comedy,; - M y,r.rMl . n . !.. . ____. ... . „: "Fooling Father - in the Opera House 6 ** McCormick Gra*. his charm,ng bride. A large number
i . T1 . $ ' i . ! uates With Honor .were at the train to witness their de-
Chatham, on Thursday June Is; un i perey M. McCormick who won the parture. The bride was one

.senior Scholarship given by the lot our most popular kid-
Eastera Drug Co. of Boston, and who j le tend has been on the

______ _.vl_v _^i has been attending the Mass. College Bank of Nova Scotia staff for
jot Pharmacy for the past three years.‘some years. Among the out-of-town

McGrath-Ryan j Chatham, on Thursday June ls^ un
A quiet wedding took place at St. *der the auspices of the Patriotic or- genjQr 

Michael's Cathedral. Chatham, on ehestra. which will accompany them1 
May 18. 1916, when Pte. W. F. Me- throughout the show. iTey have flfty 
cr.iti- was tm!f.-d hi marriage to.voices in their choruses which are'

Miss May Ryan .of Newcastle. Cap- the best yet^Procecds for Patriotic Kra(luated from that lnEtltutlon May guests that w ere present at the wed-
tain Rev. B. J. Murdoch performed pnlpose^. Plan of ha., open ntxt:lgt„ w|th ,lonor5 and ro,,,lved „,e ding were, the grandparents of the
the ceremony. Pte. Clayton Morris Wednesday at t:,e Drug Stores. Pop-|degree of Ph G and a specta| diplo-1 bride. Mr. and Mrs W H Bell of
and Pte Joseph Manderson support- ular prices.—Gazette. ;M of merit for having the highest j Newcastle; A. B. Copp. M. ' P. an.l
ed their fellow member of the 132nd : average in General Chemistry. He [Mrs. Copp of Sack ville- Everett Me
Battalion as witnesses. How a Canadian Won the D. C. M. |xva3 one of lhe flve chosen by the Kay, brother of the groom. St. John:

—----------—— | Nine aqldiers returned from th e j Dean of the College for Valedictorian also Miss Christiana McLeod and
war. landed in St. John last week, and was elected Historian by thei.Miss Marjorie Mathcson of Port El- 
They were:—Sgt. Major Lamb. St. graduating class tor the Class Day,gin. cousins of the bride.—Amherst 

wliile it Jo,m; SS*- R*Sby. St. Andrews; and Exercises. j News.

Public Wharf. Phone 61

DALTONS
Livery, Sales and 

Exchange Stables
Edward Dalton, Prop.

McCallum Street.
Phone 47 43-lyr.

A.W. & H. GRADY
(SUCCESSOR TO S. BEAN)

MERCHANT TAILORS
BLACKVILLE, N. B.

We carry a full line of sample cloths 
for

Suitings, Spring Overcoats, 
Fancy Vests

All Kinds of Dress and Working 
Pants from* which to choose

Prices Moderate and
Satisfaction Guaranteed

NOTE—We will be in Doaktown 
on the Second and Fourth Fridays of 
each month, to receive orders for 
work. Watch for other announce
ments .

h. f. McKinley
GENERAL MERCHANT

McKinleyvilie, - N. B.

FULL LINE OF

Groceries and General 
Merchandise
ALWAYS ON HAND

▲11 orders received by mall given 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and Flour has 
Just arrived. 16-lyr.

Liquor Seized in Fredericton
S300 worth of liquor was seized in 

Fredericton Thursday night, ____  __
us. being hauled from the station. In Privates Cobert -And Duguay. Camp- ----------------------
the police court Thursday the team- Galway. Loggiev ; tile. O- only 6 of 35 Soldiers Left
ster who was arrested two nights be- K“efe' Macadam, Slmmonds. Feeder-; Ra}. Hare of Newcastle, a member
tore and who made a deposit of *10oJic,on: McDougall. Pictou; and J. W.jof the 26(h writes home „n May 27th
pl-adtd guilty to a charge of deliver- jloh<*rts- < Itipmati- The latter ^0:11that there are only 6 of the 35 boys 
ing liquor to a consignee and wasjthe I>- °n ‘<ox* 15tIl‘ 1915 lie who left the Wireless with him now
fin d $50 nad costs. (vounteered to find a German sniper. Ieft:_Gordon ,.OTlle j Wal-h. j p5l

______________ 1;< cHmbed over t!,e p,ral>et a:ld 1 mer, F. Blakely. Jack Woodford and
j crawled under the barbed wire en-|hi;n T;,c fQur nff|cers wbo ,eft thc
jtanglements Into “No Man s Land.-.w|rt|ess for ,he front are gone K|„. 

c:iuvc l.. and just 12 feet from him was the 
Rev. P. German.

IN BED MOST OF TIME

Her Health Restored byLydin 
EL Pinkham’s Vegetable

Indianapolis, Indiana. - “ My health 
was so poor and my constitution so ran 

doom that I could 
not work. I woe 
thin, pale and weak, 
weighed but 109 
pounds and was in 
bed most of the 
time. I began tak
ing Lydia EL Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound and five 
months Inter I 
weighed 133 pounds. 
I do all the house

work and washing for eleven and I can 
truthfully say Lydia EL Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound has been a godsend 
to me fori would have been in my grave 
today but for iL I would tell all wo
men suffering as I was to try your valu
able remedy.’’-Mrs. Wm. Green, 332 
S. Addison Street, Indianapolis, Indiana.

There is hardly a neighborhood in this 
country, wherein some woman has not 
found health by using this good old- 
fashioned root mid herb remedy.

If there is anything about which you 
would like special advice, write to the 
Lydia EL Pinkham Medicine Co, Lynn, 
Mass.

DAYLIGHT SAVING
GAINS FRIENDS

Rome. May 29—The daylight sav
ing scheme has been adopted in 
Rome. An official decree just pub
lished. orders that the clocks bo ad
vanced one hour, beginning at mid
night on June 3.

Married
At St. Mary's Cx.th«>!ic

Thursday, May 18. 1916. by Rev. P. German. Both fired at the same time. 
W. Dixon .John Street, private in the|ptC- Robert's bullet went through the| 
If 2nd North Shor^ Battalion, to Miss German’s heart, while the liter's 
Mary M.. youngest daughter of Mr. j bullet passed through Robert's left 
rnd Mrs. William McEschem of New- hand and right arm. He managed to

crawl back into the trenches al-

At the GiUhsdrM. Chatham.
18. 1916. by the Captain. Rov. B. J.| 
Murdoch. Private William McGrajth 
to Miss May Ryan, drv.ghter of Mr. 
Clement Ryan, all of Newcastle.

; though suffering intense pain. jnd|

ed-—three; wounded—one. He haa 
been to see some of the 28th battery. 

| where Art LeBlanc. Walter Malt by 
and R. Crocker are. At Folkestone he 
lately met Roy Morrison and Beau
mont Williston. who "had been in 
England a week. He also met Alex.
Ingr.’-im and Geo. Bate. All were well.

Called to Vancouver
Rev. Dr. W. H. Smith. Fredericton. 

N. B.. has received a lacl from a 
Presbyterian Church. Vancouver. 
Should lie accert one of the most im
portant congregations in thc Mari
time Synod will become vacant. Dr. 
Sm^th, who is a great Temperance 
worker and Social Reformer, and has 
been pastor of St. Paul's chunch, 
Fredericton, for sex*en years, was for 
severa|l years pastor of Falmouth 
Street church. Truro.

Military Tattoo in Fredericton 
A grand military tattoo was held in 

Fredericton on the 24th. Hundreds 
of soldiers from outsidu pointa join
ed the 700 stationed at the capital, 
and the following ten bands attend
ed: —Brass Band. 104th Battalion; 
Fife and Drum. 140th Battalion; 
Brass Band, 151th Battalion; Bugle 
Band, 104th Batttalion; Bugle Ba#nd, 
No. 7 Siege Battery; Brass Band. 
140th Battalion; Bugle Band. 115th 
Battalicnp Brass Band. 165th Batta
lion ; Bugle Band.; 140th Battalion 
Pipers’ Band. 104th Battalion.

Baseball on the 24th
Soldiers of D. Co. 132nd. Bathurst

Major Belyea. who has since .beenj 
killed, ordered two men to help him 
br*ck to the clearing station. Private!
Roberts also picked off a bomb I 
thrower trot more than thirteen feet 1111,1 t!,e Wireless team played after- 
from the trench of the 26th Batullcn ‘,,oon an;l evcalu8 C-'-mes on the 24th.

won th> afternoon g^'me 
very close fight. The 

The batteries -were: Bathurst—Gar

anti savedt the lives of at least 
meji. All the returned heroes 
given reception

fiftv! Bathurst 
were ! ™ af,cr

Stinging Neuralgia

The Trouble Due to Nerves 
Starved lor Lack of Good 

Blood

WALTER FREEZE
Contractor & Builder

DOAKTOWN, N.B.

No Summer
/ Vacation

Will be given thle year, but we will 
do our “bit" by fitting young men end 
wom«n for the work that le we-tlng 
for them.

Student» can enter ot »ny time. 
S~nd for catalogue.

S. Kilt ft.

ORDERS FOR

Sash, Doors, Frames 
and all building 

material
Given Prompt Attention

Contracts Solicited
36-1 yr.

OR. De VAN'S FEMALE PILLS ïôulhiy
medicine for all Fediele Complaint. $5 a box. 
or three for $10. nt drug stores. Mailed loony 
address on receipt of price. The Scobell Deuo 
Co., 8t. Catherines, Ontario.

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased to learn that there Is at 
least one dm&uled disease that
science has been able to cure in all 
its stages, and that is catarrh. Cat
arrh being greatly influenced by con
stitutional conditions requires con
stitutional treatment. Hall’s Catarrh 
Cure is taken internally and acts 
thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur
faces of the System thereby destroy
ing the foundation of the disease, 
giving the patient strength by 
building up the constitution 
assisting nature In doing Its work. 
The proprietors have so much faith 
In the curative powers of Hall's Ca
tarrh Cure that they offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it 
falls to cure. Send for list of tes
timonials,.

Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO., 
Toledo, Ohdo. Sold by all Druggists, 
76c

nUACDUAUAI CAD IICM Restores VimrnUSrnUFlUL rUK men„nd viumv;
for Nerve and Brain; Increases “grey matter ;GÏSESî-sâfSs

SOLD AT ALL DSUQ STORES
ik'Yi

Pythian Officers Installed 
The provincial prior, Rev. R. E 

Sir Knight Horace A. Porter, <a)ocom- 
panied by E. Sir Knight A. M. Rowan 
and W. White, of St John, de Molay 
Preceptory, and other Sir Knights, of 
St. John, paid on official visit to 
the Fredericton Preceptory, K. T., 
Thursday night and Installed the 
following officers: Austin Dunphy, 
P. P.; John S. Allen, constable; R, 
S. Barker, marshal; John A. Morri
son, chaplain; S. L. Morrison, sub- 
marshal; Charles E^<;ocom(be, al
moner; W. Brewer, registrar; H. V. 
B. Bridgea, 8. B.; R. O. Lee, sword 
hearer; Jamea H. Hakrtirorne, eaptaip 
of guards; A. B. Brown, gugrq.

An eminent medical writer has 
said that “neluralgia the cry of 
starved nerves for better blood." The 
one great symptom of this trouble is 
pain, fierce, stabbing pain, that al 
most drives the sufferer frantic. The 
one cause is poor blood; the only 
cure is to enrich the blood. Heat 
applied to the inflamed nerves will 
give relief, but does not cure. Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills furnish the
blood all the needed elements, and
the blood conveys them to the nerv
es. The only way of getting food or 
medicine to the nerves is through the 
blood, and the only way to enrich the 
blood is through a fair use of Dr. 
Williams* Pink Pills. In this wiay
neuralgia .sciatica and other nerve
disorders are promptly cured, and
the Whole system benefited and 
strengthened Mrs. M. Gleason, R. 
R. No. 1, Uxbridge, Ont., who was a 
great sufferer from neuralgia, says: 
"I suffered Intensely from neuralgia 
for four years My blood wa.s thin 
and I was completely run down. I 
suffered intense pe4n all the time. At 
different times I consulted three 
doctors, but their treatment did no 
more than give me temporary relief. 
Th.en I tried different medicines, 

and ^but the result war the same—they 
seemed no good In my case. 1 was 
growing steadily worse, and finally 
could not leave the house nor do a bit 
of work fThe last dpetor 1 consulted 
could do nothing for me but give mo 
morphine tablets to ease the pain, 
and by this time I had about resign 
ed myself to a life of pain Then one 
of Dr. William»’ almanacs came to 
our house and I rea*d of similar cases 
cured through the use of Pink Pills, 

got three boxes aird before they 
were all gone the pa,ln began to de
crease, and I began to have a Letter 
appetite. By‘the time I had taken 
six boxes 1 was again a well woman 
and my neighbors could hardly real
ize that kuch a change could Le made 
In so ?nox a time Later I was 

bothered with eczema and Dr. WIi 
Homs' Pink Pills cured me .1 have 
found these Pills worth their weight 
in gold and I cheerfully recommend 
them to ell who are ailing.”

You can get these Pill» fr.om any 
medicine dealer or by mall et 50 
cents e box or six boxes for $2.60 
from Tbfc Dr W. IT Hams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockvllle, Ont. #

lcton. Wcodford and DeGracc;Wire- 
1< ss—Doak rnd A ravis. The evening 
g.,mc ended in the first half of the 
third inning, the two teams falling 
out. UtiS of thé Wireless players, 
who had beeh lilt for the third 
time in the two games, with a pitch
ed ball, threw his bat at the Bath-, 
urst pitcher. As a result of the al
tercation. tile Bathurst team left the 
neld and refused to play the remain
der of the game. Dcak and Woodford 
were the opposing pitchers.

It the Minister 
is coining to dinner 
on Sunday

you’ll want everything you bake 
to be particularly good. This is 
your opportunity to prove the 
quality of “Beaver” Flour. This 
famous blended flour never varies 
in strength, quality and flavor—it 
is the same today, next week, next 

month, next year—because the 
wheats, from which it is ground, 

are always blended in exactly the 
same proportions. Try it—your 

grocer should have it.
DEALERS—Write us for prices on Feed,

Coarse Grains and Cereals. 178
The T. H. Tayter Ce. limàmi, Chatham. ObL

Brakeman Met With a
Painful Accident 

Nelson Rushton, a brakeman on 
the Government Ra41way, was quite 
badly Injured at the Ford motor 
works in St. John. Tuesday 
evening, last week. Rush- 
ton was at work between a platform 
and a cw at the Ford siding when 
the cars were shunted. -He was caught 
between the platform and a flat car 
and hie legs were badly jammed 
County Policeman Saunders notified 
Dr. Dunlop who made a very quick 
response to the call. On examination 
It was found that although quite 
badly injured no bones were broken. 
After being attended to Dr. Dunlop 
had the Injured man placed In his 
automobile end conveyed him to the 
General Public Hospital. A report 
from the hspital was to the effect 
that Rushton was progressing firvor- 
ably and It is expected will be about 
ag3|in in a short time. Mr. Rushton 
once livied In Newcastle. He now be
longs to Moncton.

64th Battalion Now Reserve Unit 
Word has been received hero that 

the 64th Battalion, commanded by 
Lieut. Col. H. Montgomery Camp
bell, o fApohaqul, hejs been mode 
reserve battalion In Bngand and will 
be used to provide reinforcements for 
the front.

Kitchen Requisites
We have on hand a complete line of the following article» for 

dally uae about the houee. , Cooking la made twice aa eaey by having 
what you require off these on hand. Make your good wife’e work 
lighter and help her prepare a better meal by preaentlng her with 
the following:

EARLY BREAKFAST COOKERS, 
SAVORY ROASTERS,
ELECTRIC HEATERS,
NICKEL TEA KETTLES,

“ TEA POTS,
“ COFFEE POTS,
“ TRAYS,

DOUBLE BOILERS, 
CAKE BOXES, 
ELECTRIC IRONS, 
FOOD CHOPPERS, 
STEAMERS, 
PUDDING PANS, 
JAKE CLOSETS,

B. F. MALTBY
STOVES, PLUMBING. HEATING 

Next Door to Poet Office Phone 121

THICK, QLOSSY HAIR
FB£Z FROM DANDRUFF

ÛIriel Try Itl Hair gate soft, fluffyend 
beautiful—Oet a 26 cent bottle 

of Danderino.

If you care for heavy hair that glis
ten» with beauty and la radiant with 
life; haa an Incomparable softness and 
Is fluffy and laetrous. try Danderlne.

Just one application double» the 
beauty of your hair, besides It Imme
diately dlasolve» every particle of 
dandruff. You can not have nice 
heavy, healthy hair If you have 
dandruff. This destructive scurf robs 
the hair of Its lustre. Its strength and 
It» very life, and If not overcome It 
produce* s feverishness and Itching of 
the scalp; the hair roots rami eh, 
loosen and die; then the bale falls out 
fast o Barely get n 15-oent Bottle pf 
Knowiton's Denderlne from any, drug 
•tore and lust try it

THE ROYAL BANK OF CANADA
INCORPORATED im.

LIABILITIES AND ASSETS
Capital Authorized................................................. $ 25,000,000
Capital Paid-up...................................................... 11,560,000 ;
Reserve and Undivided Profits............................... 13.174,000
Total Asset*.......................................................... 180,000,000

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL

340 Branches in Canada and Newfoundland 
37 Branches in thc West Indies

LONDON, ENGLAND: NEW YORK CITY: .
2 Bank Bldgs.. Princes» 8t„ E. C. Cor. William and Cedar Sle. 
BUSINESS ACCOUNTS CARRIED UPON FAVORABLE TERMS 

PAV1NOB DEPARTMENT AT ALL BRANCHES
SAFETY. DEPOSIT BOXES

In the Bank’» Steel Lined Vault, rented at from $6.00 per annum up
wards. These boxes are most convenient and necessary (or all po- 
sessing valuable papers such as Wills, Mortgagee, Insurance Poli
cies, Bonds. Stock Certificates, etc.

Newcastle, N. B., Branch"— E. A. McCurdy, Manager

/


